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Tates From Ovid

Translation BY Ted Hughes
Adapted bY Tim SuPPle & Simon Reade

{3th, {4th' 'l5th and {6th March 2AA2

Travellers Studio, Harrow Arts Gentre
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Port One
Metomorphosis

Tiresius
Echo ond Norcissus

Arochne ond Minervo
Semele

Bocchus ond Pentheus

lntervol

Port Two
Mynho
Midos

Solmocis ond Hermophroditus
Tereus ond Philomelo

Pon ond Apollo

The Cost
Chorles Anthony, CrystolAnthony, Denise Bone, Emmo Burton,

Jomes Dempster, Anne Gerrord, Lindo Hompson,
Jeonne Howkes, Colin Hickmon, Rob Hurcrum, Kothleen Jones.
Olwen Meors, Rod Moor-Bordelt, Som Thornton, Dovid Wotkins,

Julion Wood, Clore Wooster, Christino Yeo

Direcled by SusiThornton
Set Design Alon Glover

Music composed by Vince Eovis
Duncon Sykes

Lighling design ond operotion Borny Doley
Stoge Crew Poul Dovis

Pouline Potterson
Coslumes EvelynMoutrie

Jon Morley

Thonks to Mork ond Ben Thornton, ond Lobon lnternotionol Courses
for their help with this production.

Acoetes

Agove

Apolio

Arochne

Bocchus

Cinyros

Echo

HermoPhroditus

Itys

Junc:

Jupiter (Jove)

Midos

Minervo

Mynho

Norcissus

NyrrrPhs

Pon

every streom, brook,
known os o nymph,
Voung ond beoutiful,

Th6,.Chorocters
o Lydion soilor who becomes o devotee cnd priesi of

Bocchus,

moon goddess of the beer revels ond mother of Pentheus'

the sun god, son of Jupiter ond Leto' Music' poetry'

ostronoriy, mothemotics ore within his sphere' Stonds for

moderotion in oll things.

doughter of o Lydion dyer in Phocoeo' Goins o reputotion

fot *iouing ond embroidery but will not ottribute this tqlent

to onYone but herself,

son of Jupiter ond Semele ond cousin ot Pentheus' God of

wine, ecstocY ond octing'

King of Assyrio ond Cyprus' Commits incest with his

doigl-rter Myrhho ond thereby fothers Adonis'

o wood nymph ln love with Norcissus' She con only repeoi

onothels words,

son of MercurY ond Venus,

child of Tereus ond Procne.

doughter of Soturn ond Rheo, wife ond sister of Jupiter'

Protector of women porticulorlythose who ore monied'

son of Soturn ond Rheo, husbond ond brother of Juno'

President of the Councilof gods, the source of ollouihority'

An insotioble Pur$uer of nYmPhs'

King of PhrYgio.

doughter of Jupiter, Goddess of orls ond sciences who

p,.rL.t over intellectuol ond ocodemic octivity'

with Xhe help of her nurse, Mynho tricks her fother King

Cinyros into incest ond conceives Adonis'

son of river god Cephisus ond the nymph Liriope' Folls

hopelessly in love with his own reflection'

spring ond pooi horbours o divinity

Not quite immortol but olwoys remoin

fothered by Mercury. Holf mon, holf goot' eosy going ond

lozy, God of shepherds onclflocks. woods ond music'



Pondion

Pentheus

Philomelo

Procne

Solmocis

Semele

Tereus

Tireseus

Tmolus

King of Athens, Arronges morrioge of his doughter Procne

with Tereus, king of Throce, Dies of grief when he discovers
whot hos hoppened to Procne ond Philomelo'

son of Echion ond Agove, cousin of Bocchus, Tries to
prevent the spreod of the Bocchcnt cult but is stlocked
ond killed by his mother ond the Bocchontes.

doughter of Pondion, roped cnd mutiloted by her brother-
in-low Tereus.

doughter of Pondicn, sister of Philomeno ond wife of
Tereus, To revenge her siste/s rope by Tereus, she murders
their son ltys ond cooks him for Tereus to eqt,

nymph besotled by Hermophrodiius,

doughter of Codmus ond Horrnonio, Loved by Jupiter
ond by him conceives Bocchus.

son of Mors, King of Throce ond husbond of Procne.

Abducts ond ropes his sister-in-low Philomeno,

o Thebon prophet, soothsoyer ond seer, Struck blind by
Juno, ond in compensotion given the gift of prophecy by
Jupiter, os well os the privilege of living for seven humon
generotions,

the mounioin in Phrygio colled upon to judge between
Pon's ond Apollo's rnusic"

The Poern
The Melamorphoses wos written between 2 ond B AD, lt is Ovid's only poem in

epic form: not on epic in the Homeric trodition of one single, heroic,

continuous nonotive, but o rnore ployful treoiment of the form, o series of

voriotions on the theme of metomorphosis chonge of shope' There is

humour never fcr below the surfoce, usuolly bosed on some form of

incongruity, Love is the greot leveller reducing goddesses to nogging shrews

ond gbOs to obsurd old roues. The follies ond selfish vonities of the gods ore

reolfine follies ond vonities of contemporory Romon society (ond indeed ony

. socieiy) , distorted ond mognified, And there is possion ond o sympothetic

X understonding of the vogories of humon emotion,

I The Metomorphoses hos olwoys been o greot source of nonotive ond
I i*og.ry for English poets ond wos o fovourite poem of Choucer, Shokespeore

(Fronces Meresin l57B: As the soul of Euphorbus wos lhoughl to live in

bytnogorus, so fhe witly soulof avid tives in meltiftuaus ond honey-fongued

shokespeore.) ond Milton, English critics too hove been odmiring ond
percePtivet

ThereisoptosficquatilyoboufOvldswork,Hecatchesthe
significontmomentoroflitudeorgesfureandimprintsiton
our mind.

L,P Wiikinson.

Whaf is enlarged or diminished ar distorfed remcins
fundomentolty recognisoble os part of the human
experience, lt is in fhe depicfion of humon ocfbns ond
emoil'ons - and what could be more hurnon thon fhe gods of
lhe Mefamorphosrs? - that Ovid disployed the fullronge of hrs

poetic powers.

E,J, Kennedy.

Above atl, Ovid wos inleresled rn posslon. Or rafher, in whot o
possion feets like to fhe one possessed by if. Not iust ordinory
possrbn eifher bul human posstbn in ertremis, posstbn where

lf combusfs or tevitotes or muloles info on experience of the
supernolurol

Ted Hughes,
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The Tronslotor
Ted Hughes (l930-l ?98) wos one of the most powerfui ond distinguished
poets ot the second holf of the twentieth century. His eorly volumes reveol his

oworeness of the independence ond uniqueness of onimols, his sense of the

beouty ond violence of the noturol world ond his concern for monkind's ploce

in thot world. Allthese lhemes ore present in his penultimote work, ihe
tronslotions from Ovid published in 

.l997, 
ln o letter io Ann Skeo in 

.l996 
he

wrote, A/so drd 25 toles from Avids Metomorphoses - eryoyed thof. ,4 holidoy
ln o res/ home! This enioyment is evident in every line of the Toles from Ovicj,

which wos oworded the 
.l997 

Whitbreod Book of the Yeor ond the WH. Smith

Liferory Aword in 
.l998, 

Two reviews ot the time bring out the porticulor
quolities of the verse,

Hughes rs os brood os Ovid ond os subtle, osviolent ond os

erofic, os e/egont ond os folksy ond affen oll of the sorne
time, lf witttive osone of thegreaf worksof ourcenturY.

Michoel Hofmonn, The Times.

A breofhtaking book ..To campore his verslon wifh the Lolln is

fo be owesfruck ogain and ogain by the rongte ond ingenuity
of his poelic intetligence.. He rescues lhe old gods ond
goddesses from the c/ossrbo/ dicfibnories ond gives fhem
bocktheir ferror.

John Corey, SundoY Times'

The,Poet
Publius Ovidius Noso wos born in 43 BC,
the yeor offer Coesor's murder, His
educotion wos predominonfly
rhetoricol, ond the troining in deboting
technique ond verbotfocitity teft o
losting mork on ihe young poet,s mind,
He went to Rome to begin the politicol
coreer which wos his fothe/s ombition
for him but it wos not long before he
obondoned politics for lhe poetry
which wos his first love, ln the lrs/lo he
tells us fhot even os o boy verse wos his
second ncture. As o young mon he
gove public recitotions of his poems
ond become the most foshionoble
poet of his time,

Ovid loved the sophisticoted pleosures
of urbon life ond metropoliton culture:

refinement elegonce ond polish, ln Amores he speoks of his eosy-going ond
lozy noiure, And yet in B AD, of the oEe of fiffy, for some unknown offence
ogoinst the Emperor Augusius, he wos sent to spend the lost nine yeors of his
life in exile on the remote Block Seo coost,
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This seoson hos been generously
supported by Hogorth Recruitment
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The Modness of George lll by Alon Bennett
24|h - 27th October 200I, 7.45 Pm

Composs Theotre, Glebe Avenue, lckenhom

The Birthdoy Porty by l'lorold Pinter
16th - l gth JonuorY 2OO2,7.45Pm

Trqvellers Studio, Horrow Arts Centre, Hotch End

Tqles from Ovid by Ted Hughes
Adopted by Tim Supple & Simon Reode

13th - 16th Morch 2002,7.45 Pm
Trovellers Studio, l'lorrow Arts Centre, Hotch End

Bold Primo Donno by Eugene lonesco &
The Reol lnspector Hound by Tom Stoppord

29th Moy - lst June 2OA2,7.45 Pm
Trovellers Studio, Horrow Arts Centre, Hotch End

Proscenium Box Office : 020 8422 0400
Composs Theotre : 97,50, concessions 96.50
Trovellers Studio : S6,50, concessions 55.50


